INTRODUCTION
The Paranapanema River is the borderline between São Paulo and Paraná states. There are more than 15 small and middle ceramic industries that have been using the material from deposits made of raw material collected in the floodplains of Paranapanema River. These deposits were made before the floodplains had been inundated when the Rosana Hydroelectric Power Plant closed their floodgates, in 1985.
The Paraná River is the borderline between São Paulo and Mato Grosso do Sul states, Brazil. In both sides of this river there are more than 150 ceramic industries that consume each year more than 1.5 million cubic meters of raw material [1] . The raw material used by these ceramic industries is collected from the floodplain in both sides of the river. In all these industries two or more different materials are mixed together to achieve the desired plasticity and 
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the grain-size distribution of the ceramic mass. These clays reservoirs are disappearing under the river water since (1998) when the floodgates of the "Porto Primavera" Dam (Hydroelectric Power Plant) begun to be closed. The objective of this work is to characterize the raw material from the floodplains of the Paraná and Paranapanema Rivers and the ceramic mass used by the ceramic industry in western of São Paulo State -Brazil, to produce massive bricks, ceramic blocks, and roof tiles (Romany type).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The industries have taken the raw material in the floodplains of the Paraná and Paranapanema Rivers banks, on the Bauru Sandstone. Eighteen samples were collected in industries of five different cities: Indiana (4), Martinópolis (1), Panorama (1), Presidente Epitácio (5) and Teodoro Sampaio (7) . Seven of these samples are raw materials and the other eleven are ceramic mass. Seven are prepared to make structural bricks, one to make massive brick, one to make "Romana" roof tile and one to make pottery. There is one yellow raw material used to paint (give a red color after burn) the pottery. The raw materials used by the ceramics in Indiana (4) and Martinópolis (1) were not taken at the riverbanks. They were taken in floodplains around these cities.
The pipet method was applied to evaluate the samples texture [2]. The organic matter content of the samples was estimated by [4] and Moore and Reynolds [5] . The X-ray diffraction patterns were obtained on a Carl Zeiss/Jena diffractometer, HZG4/ B (quartz concavous-cylindrical monochromator and CuKα radiation). Operating conditions of 40 kV and 30 mA were used. The clays oriented on glass slides were x-rayed step-by-step (0.05/ 0.05 o , 3 s/step). The X-ray data were collected and analyzed by using the program package APX63/POWDER.
The moisture of the samples was determined by weighting the samples (pressed and after dried at 110 o C) and the Attenberg Plasticity Limit was determined according to ABNT [6] . Table I shows the textural analysis results, natural moisture, plasticity limit and matter organic content of each sample. The textural analysis indicates that the eighteen samples have high clay concentrations ranging from 38.2% to 66.3%, the silt ranges from 22.2% to 49.7% and the sand from 3.1% to 34.1%. Table II shows ideal particle-size composition to ceramic mass according to the Winkler diagram [7] . Comparing the samples particle-size composition (Table I ) with the ideal particle-size distribution (Table  II) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Sample #10 Teodoro Sampaio
Sample #04 Martinópolis be necessary to make structural bricks or roof tile. To obtain the ideal composition these materials could be mixed with fine sand or material with low clay concentration. This could be applied to massive bricks and roof tiles, which are made by pressing the ceramic mass, meanwhile, according to the ceramists, high sand concentration can wear the extrusion machine used to make structural bricks. The silt concentration is ideal to all samples.
The samples plasticity limit ranges from 20.1 to 40.7%. All samples are considered material with very high plasticity (PL > 15%). The indicated PL for red ceramic ranges from 17.2 to 32% and for extrusion process the LP have to be between 26 to 32% [8] . Three samples (#7, #8 and #16) have PL higher than 32% and six samples (#01, #06, and #12 to #15) have LP values smaller than 26%. These nine samples have PL values unsuitable for production of the ceramic pieces by extrusion. High organic matter concentration or 2:1 minerals will result in high plasticity limits (PL > 32%). It is important to know organic matter concentration because it will burn during the ceramic pieces firing process resulting in mass loss, pores formation and pieces with lower density. Kaolinite (peaks at 7 and 3.5 Å) is the major phase in all samples but occur with different concentrations and crystallinity. For example, Fig. I-a shows the X-ray pattern of sample #01(Indiana) where kaolinite presents low crystallinity. Mica (10 and 5 Å) is also observed in all samples and like kaolinite its concentration varies in each sample. Clays with 2:1 structure (14 Å) were observed in all samples but # 4 and some of these were identified as being smectite (montmorillonite, peak at 18 Å is sample with Mg and glycerol): samples # 01, # 06, # 09, # 10 and # 12 to # 15. The others 2:1 clays are chlorite or vermiculite or hydroxy-interlayered clay (HIV). The XRD data also indicate the presence of some mixed-layer or interstratified minerals. Quartz (3.3 Å) is observed in all samples and gibbsite (4.9 Å), iron and titanium oxides are identified in many samples. The yellow clay (Fig.  I-b , sample # 04) has the major phase kaolinite and high concentration of goethite (4.17 Å). This clay is used to paint pottery, which will acquire red color after burn (T≈ 900 o C) because goethite will transform in hematite (dark red color).
Before the Porto Primavera dam water inundated the floodplains it was possible to collect different types of clays selected by their colors. There were the yellow, black, gray, brown and sandy clays with different properties. These clays were mixed according to the final product desired. Most samples studied here were collected in clay deposits made before the inundation and they are composed of mixed materials. The next step of this work will be to study the chemical composition and other techniques will be applied to obtain more data about these materials: differential thermal analysis, thermogravimetric analysis and technological tests after burn the pieces (resistance to traction, water absorption, mass loss and shrinkage).
CONCLUSIONS
1. All samples of raw material have high concentration of fine material (clay + silt) having high plasticity and can be used to make structural blocks, bricks or roof tiles; 2. All samples of raw material should be mixed with sandy material; 3. Kaolinite is the major phase in all samples and give a good plasticity necessary to produce these materials; 4. The concentration of 2:1 clays have to be controlled because these clays can produce cracks during the drying and/ or firing processes of the ceramic pieces; 5. Some samples have plasticity limit higher than the values (17.2 to 32%) indicated to red ceramic and nine of then have PL unsuitable to the extrusion process; 6. There is no homogeneity in the composition of the ceramic mass of these ceramics; 7. All samples mixed to make bricks and roof tiles have more clay than would be necessary.
